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Eff f;ax / E-mail

Ts: Pctential Tenderers

Dear SirrMadam,

Addendurm No. I
Tender Ref.: HKP 202213

Provisio* of Cleaning Sen,ices fsr Mail Distributien Division

and Speedpost Operations Centr*$ for Hongkong Post

Further ts our invitatian to tender dated I February 2023, we would likc ta inform you

that amendment has been made ts the following pari of the tender dccuments:

The revised page {r.vith indication of *'Addendum No. t" at the footer erld thtr
amendment is typed in Bold *nd Italic for easy referarce) is attashed for replacement. Please
replace the relevant page by the revised one as attached.

The above amendment shall form part of the ter:der documents. Apart hom the
abovs, all other terms and conditions of tender/sontract shall remain unchanged,

Relevant Part of the

Tender Bscumlnts
Amerrdrnents

Page 6 of Part 3

Speciflcations [Part A]
Serl'ice Add clause 8 (a) into the Parl3 - Service Specifications

lPartAl

8. Olher Requirements

{a) appearance or pa*king of goods or servtces
canlnining afiy ff essdges (whel&er, explicit
*nd / ar implicir) wkich will / m*y possibljt
eonstitule or r€fi$e the accurrenrc at any
a$ences end*ngertng nalionul sec*rity or
atherwise may be contrary ta tlte iaterest af
national security should strtetly be
prohibited.



Interested parties are remiaded that the Tendar Closing Date is !!@$[f!. To be

considered as a valid tende4 tendersrs must deposit their tend+r proposals in the Covenmsnt
Logistics Departma:t Tender Sox situated on Grou*d Flocr, North Point Govsnment Offices, 333

Java R*ad, Ncrth Point, H*ng Kong befrre 12{}& hsuru tHong Kcng time) sx 3!@[!!M ix
aesordfince wi& the manner stipulated in the t*:der dseu:nents. A late tcnder or a tendm nst
submitted in aec*rdance with the m*rmer slipuiated in the tcnder doeurnerts **ll not be csnsi.dercd
fuithe.r.

If you have already subrnitted your tender propc*als and'*ish ts make changes t* thern,
yc* should ilo so by submitting a reyisecl pr*p*sal i* aeeoldance with the mannsr stipulated in the

tender docriments,

Yours {bit}rfully,

{*livia
/or J'*slmos lsr (;*ne r #l

EncI. {l page)



Tender Ref.: HKP 202213

Ensure waste water
, requiremetts.

(i) Reuse and recycle waste wherever possible.

8. Otlter Requirements

uppearilnce or p*eking of goods or services cantoining flny mess$ges {whether, *xpticit
and / or implicit) which will / may possibty constitate or c&ttse tke occurretrce of ony
a{fences endcxgering national security or otherwise moy be tartrfiry to the interest of
niltional security should strietly be prohibited.

{a)

accordance with the legal

Service Specifications Addendum No.l Page 6 of6


